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CALENDAR FOR 1879.


Mar. 31, Apr. 1, 2. Winter term oral examinations.

April 2. Wednesday (noon). Winter term ends.


June 20, 21, 23. Spring term oral examinations.


June 24. Tuesday (A.M.). Anniversary of Preparatory Department.

June 24. Tuesday (P.M.). Seniors’ Class Day Exercises.

June 24. Tuesday (evening). Address before the Calliopean and Franklin Societies.


         Vacation of ten weeks.

Sept. 3. Wednesday. Examinations for admission to the College.

Sept. 4. Thursday. Fall term begins. First Thursday in September.

Dec. 15, 16, 17. Fall term oral examinations.

Dec. 17. Wednesday (noon). Fall term ends.

Christmas Holidays. Vacation of two weeks.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

TERM EXPIRES JUNE, 1879.

E. THRESHER, LL.D., ..... Dayton.
Hon. J. P. BISHOP, ..... Cleveland.
E. E. BARNEY, ..... Dayton.
Rev. A. DARROW, ..... Cambridge.
J. H. TANGEMAN, ..... Lockland.
E. F. BRYAN, M.D., ..... Granville.
H. L. CARR, ..... Akron.
Hon. J. B. JONES, ..... Newark.
L. D. MYERS, ..... Columbus.
ZIBA CRAWFORD, ..... Dayton.

TERM EXPIRES JUNE, 1880.

Rev. C. D. MORRIS, ..... Toledo.
GEORGE COOK, ..... Canton.
D. M. SHEPARDSON, ..... Granville.
W. H. DOANE, Mus.D., ..... Cincinnati.
Rev. I. F. STIDHAM, ..... Columbus.
W. P. HUFFMAN, ..... Dayton.
Rev. H. F. COLBY, ..... Xenia.
J. W. KING, ..... McConnellsville.
H. M. COCHRAN, ..... Cleveland.
J. D. ROCKEFELLER, ..... Painesville.
M. E. GRAY, ..... ••

TERM EXPIRES JUNE, 1881.

Hon. J. M. HOYT, LL.D., ..... Cleveland.
F. O. MARSH, ..... Granville.
Hon. T. W. EWART, LL.D., ..... Marietta.
G. R. SAGE, Esq., ..... Cincinnati.
E. M. DOWNER, ..... Granville.
J. B. THRESHER, ..... Dayton.
Rev. H. L. GEAR, ..... Xenia.
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## Graduates in the Class of 1878.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Residences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leverette Eaton Akins</td>
<td>Mayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Brumback</td>
<td>Jacksontown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Leonard Clouse*</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry C. Cooper</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Gear Ewart</td>
<td>Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamartine A. Hall</td>
<td>Milford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemuel Lawyer</td>
<td>Mt. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Allen Marsh</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben B. McVeigh</td>
<td>McConnellsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Thomas Ratliffe</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Rector</td>
<td>Williamstown, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Wallace Runyan</td>
<td>Mt. Meridian, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Runyan</td>
<td>Mt. Meridian, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry Clinton Standart</td>
<td>Bellevue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scientific Course.
### Senior Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Residences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horace Ward Buckles</td>
<td>Conover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Horr Carpenter</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Ellison Davis</td>
<td>Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Tudor Fay</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Kane Follett</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osman Castle Hooper</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Lewis Hughes</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Willey Hulbert</td>
<td>Oberlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corwin Dearborn Mead</td>
<td>Bethesda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Justus Miller</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira Maurice Price</td>
<td>Welsh Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henry Sellers</td>
<td>Greenfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunyan Spencer</td>
<td>Adamsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Ellis Swartz</td>
<td>Amwell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Junior Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Residences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Fremont Brundige</td>
<td>Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Fassett Castle</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Leonard Hart</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Ray Keeler</td>
<td>Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Franklin Nelson</td>
<td>Briscoe Run, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sophomore Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>RESIDENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Gardner,</td>
<td>Winchester, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo Dow Inskeep,</td>
<td>Granville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson Ledlie Philips,</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Riches Jr.,*</td>
<td>Granville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Spurgeon Roe,</td>
<td>Granville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Cyrus Sprague,</td>
<td>McConnellsville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Warden,*</td>
<td>Newark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Mundy Wilson,</td>
<td>Allens.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scientific Course.
## Freshman Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Residences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Emory Andrews</td>
<td>Granville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Erastus Andrews</td>
<td>Granville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Carey,</td>
<td>Cincinnati.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Clemency Cook,*</td>
<td>Canton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gideon Ditmars</td>
<td>Washington, Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Kendall</td>
<td>Waltham, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Joseph Olney,</td>
<td>Grand Rapids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Albert Pratt,</td>
<td>Thompson, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Munroe Rownd</td>
<td>Washington, Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William George Schultz</td>
<td>Granville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Wayland Shepardson</td>
<td>Granville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Allen Woofter</td>
<td>Bone Creek, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scientific Course.
Elective Students.

NAMES.

Fred Dale Barker, 
Noble Edgar Bennett, 
George Herman Crumb, 
Frank Howard Dunlevy, 
Abraham Turner Fulton, 
George Henry Starring, 
William Jonathan Waite, 
Washington Perry Winter,

RESIDENCES.

McConnellsville. 
Greenfield. 
Cleveland. 
Granville. 
Homer. 
Clarkston, Mich. 
Newark. 
Hebron.
### Summary. College Department.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduates in the Class of 1878</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Class</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Class</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Class</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman Class</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total for College Department</strong></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total for Both Departments</strong></td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conditions of Admission.

No candidate will be admitted who cannot present satisfactory evidence of good moral character. Candidates from other Colleges must also bring proof of having been regularly dismissed therefrom.

The regular examination for admission to the College classes will be held on the day preceding the beginning of the Fall Term, at 9 A. M. (See Calendar.)

Candidates desiring to begin the Course for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, will be examined in the following studies, comprising the Classical Course in the Preparatory Department of this College. Fair equivalents in kind for any of these studies, will, of course, be accepted.

Latin Grammar, including Prosody.
Latin Composition, an amount equivalent to Parts I. and II. of Harkness's Latin Prose Composition.
Caesar, Four Books.
Cicero, Seven Orations.
Virgil's Æneid, Six Books.

Greek Grammar, (Hadley's preferred,) including Prosody.
Jones's Greek Prose Composition, Twenty Exercises.
Xenophon's Anabasis, Four Books.
Lysias, Three Orations.
Roman and Grecian History, so much as is contained in the treatises of Pennell, or in the well known History Primers.
Arithmetic.
Olney's University Algebra, Parts I. and II.
English Grammar and Analysis.
Rhetoric, an amount equivalent to that contained in Hill’s Elements of Rhetoric.
History of England.
History of the United States.
Modern Geography.
Elementary Physics, so much as is contained in Avery’s Elements.
Physical Geography.

Candidates desiring to begin the Course for the Degree of Bachelor of Science, will be examined in the following studies, comprising the Scientific Course in the Preparatory Department of this College. Fair equivalents for any of these studies will be accepted.

Latin Grammar.
Cæsar, . . . . . . . . Four Books.
Latin Composition, so much as is contained in Parts I. and II. of Harkness’s Latin Prose Composition.
Cicero, . . . . . . . Seven Orations.
Roman History, so much as is contained in Pennell or Creighton.

Arithmetic.
Olney’s University Algebra, . . . Parts I. and II.

English Grammar and Analysis.
Rhetoric, so much as is contained in Hill’s Elements of Rhetoric.
History of England.
History of the United States.
Modern Geography.
Elementary Physics, so much as is contained in Avery’s Elements.
Physical Geography.
Courses of Study.

I.

For the Degree of Bachelor of Arts.

FRESHMAN CLASS.

FALL TERM.

LATIN.—Lincoln's Livy, Selections from the First Five Books; Review of Select Topics in Allen and Greenough's Grammar; Liddell's Roman History, Books II. and III; Lectures on Roman Historians.

GREEK.—Stevens's Select Orations of Lysias; Herodotus; Analytical Syntax of the Greek Verb; History of Athens under the Thirty Tyrants, and of the Restoration of the Democracy; Smith's History of Greece, and Lectures; Boise's Exercises in Greek Syntax, weekly, during the whole year.

MATHEMATICS.—Part III. of Olney's University Algebra.

RHETORIC.—Weekly Exercises in Declamation and English Composition.

WINTER TERM.

LATIN.—Lincoln's Livy, continued, Selections from Books XXI. and XXII; Liddell's Roman History, Book IV; Harkness's Prose Composition, from page 155 to page 175.

GREEK.—Boise's Homer's Iliad, Books I. and II, with portions of III, IV, V, and VI; Peculiarities of the Epic Dialect; Lessons and Lectures on the Language and History of the Homeric Poems; Written Sketches on Homeric Themes.
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RHETORIC.—Weekly Exercises in Declamation and English Composition.

SPRING TERM.

LATIN.—Allen and Greenough's De Senectute of Cicero; Liddell's Roman History, Books V. and VI; Harkness's Prose Composition, from page 175 to page 204.

GREEK.—Tyler's and D'Ooge's Orations of Demosthenes; Lessons from Smith, on the History of Greece during the Rise and Extension of the Macedonian Empire; Historical Essays.

BOTANY.—Wood's Botanist and Florist. Structural Botany; Vegetable Physiology; Systematic Botany; Determination of Species; Flora of Granville Township.

RHETORIC.—Weekly Exercises in Composition, Written Translation, and Declamation.

SOPHOMORE CLASS.

FALL TERM.

GREEK.—Demosthenes continued; Tyler's Apology and Crito of Plato.

MATHEMATICS.—Olney's Trigonometry, Plane and Spherical.

ZOOLOGY.—Jordan's Manual of Vertebrate Animals; Lectures on Classification; Diagnoses of the Orders; Practical Exercises in Dissection and Determination of Species. (First Ten Weeks.)

LATIN.—Chase and Stuart's, or Lincoln's, Select Odes and Satires of Horace; Review of Latin Prosody; Liddell's Roman History, Chapter LXXI. (Last Five Weeks.)

RHETORIC.—Weekly Exercises in Declamation and English Composition.

WINTER TERM.

LATIN.—Horace continued, Select Odes, Satires, and Epistles; Liddell's Roman History, Book VII; Harkness's Prose Composition from page 204 to page 235; Lectures on the Roman Satirists.
MATHEMATICS.—Olney's *General Geometry and Calculus*; Lectures on the Integral Calculus.

GERMAN.—Whitney's *Grammar*. (First Five Weeks.)

RHETORIC.—Hill's *Science of Rhetoric*, Books I. and II. Analysis of Subjects; Exercises in Etymology and in Prosody; Study of Synonymes. Works of Reference; Sargent's *Manual of English Etymology*; Trench on the Study of Words; Whately's and Crabbe's English Synonymes. (Last Eight Weeks.)

RHETORIC.—Themes and Declamations.

SPRING TERM.

LATIN.—Tyler's *Germania and Agricola of Tacitus*; History of the Roman Constitution; Harkness's *Prose Composition* completed.

GREEK.—*The Phaedo*, or *The Gorgias*, of *Plato*.

PHYSIOLOGY.—Huxley and Youmans. Nutrition and Waste; Muscular Action; The Nervous System; Classification of Foods; Hygiene.

RHETORIC.—Essays.

JUNIOR CLASS.

FALL TERM.

LATIN.—The *De Oratore* of Cicero, one Book; Lectures on Roman Law; or Quintilian's *De Institutione Oratoria*, Books X. and XII; Lectures on Roman Literature.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.—Mechanics, Smith.

GERMAN.—Whitney's *German Reader*; Daily Lessons in German Grammar; Exercises in English-German Translation. (First Ten Weeks.)

RHETORIC.—Hill's *Science of Rhetoric*, Book III; Exercises in Literary Criticism. (Last Five Weeks.)

RHETORIC.—Essays.

WINTER TERM.

GREEK.—Tragedies of Sophocles, Tyler; Lectures on Greek Mythology, and Greek Dramatic Literature.
PHYSICS.—Sound, Light, Heat, and Electricity, Deschanel; Experiments and Lectures.

CHEMISTRY.—Barker. A Thorough Grounding in Theoretical Chemistry; Practical Studies of the Leading Elements; Experiments and Illustrations.

RHETORIC.—Orations.

SPRING TERM.

LOGIC.—Bowen. Deductive Logic; Inductive Logic; Method; Notes on the History of Logic; Fallacies.

ASTRONOMY.—Olmsted’s College Astronomy; Lectures.

RHETORIC.—Essays.

One of the two following Electives:

1. GREEK.—Aristotle; Lectures on Comparative Philology and the Development of the Greek Language. (Through the Term.

2. GERMAN.—Schiller or Goethe. (Through the Term.)

SENIOR CLASS.

FALL TERM.

PSYCHOLOGY.—Lectures on the Intellect, the Sensibility, and the Will; Essays by the class; Special reference to Porter’s Human Intellect, and Ulrici’s Psychology.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.—Backus’s Revision of Shaw’s Manual; Lectures on the History of Early English, and on the Influence of Political and Social Movements upon the Progress of Letters; Essays by the Class; Readings from the Best Authors.

GEOLOGY.—Dana. Determination of Mineral Species and Kinds of Rock; Historical Geology; Dynamical Geology; Field Exercises; Local Geology. (First Twelve Weeks.)

HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY begun. (Last Three Weeks.)

RHETORIC.—Orations.

WINTER TERM.

HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY.—Seelye’s Translation of Schweigler; Notes on Recent German and English Philosophy; Abstracts by the Class.
ETHICS.—Lectures on Ethics, including the Data of Ethics. Notes on the History of Ethics, the Philosophy of Ethics, and the Moral Code; Abstracts by the Class.

RHETORIC.—Essays.

One of the Two Following Electives:

1. GERMAN.—Selections from the German Classics. (Through the Term.)

2. SCIENCE OF GOVERNMENT.—Andrews's Manual of the Constitution; Lectures. (Through the Term.)

SPRING TERM.

POLITICAL ECONOMY.—Lectures, Special Reference to the Works of Fawcett, Mill, Perry, Jevons, Bastiat, and Garnier.

HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION.—Guizot.

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY.—Lectures upon the Evidences proper, and upon Natural Theology; Lessons from Henry Rogers's Supernatural Origin of the Bible.

The higher works of reference will be found in the library; but it is expected that each student will provide himself, as early as it is necessary in the Course, with the following, viz:

Liddell and Scott's Greek Lexicon; Goodwin's Greek Moods and Tenses; Andrews's, or Bullion's, Latin Lexicon; Liddell's History of Rome; Madvig's Latin Grammar; Anthon's Classical Dictionary; Long's, or Kiepert's, Classical Atlas; Smith's Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiquities; Adler's, or Whitney's, German Lexicon; Whitney's German Grammar; Webster's English Dictionary.
II.

For the Degree of Bachelor of Sciences.

FIRST YEAR.

FALL TERM.

LATIN:—Allen and Greenough's Cæsar; Exercises in Grammar and Latin Prose Composition.

FRENCH.—Ploetz's French Method.

MATHEMATICS.—Part III. of Olney's University Algebra.

RHETORIC.—Weekly Exercises in Declamation and English Composition.

WINTER TERM.

LATIN.—Allen and Greenough's Cicero; Grammar and Prose Composition Continued.

FRENCH.—Pylodet's La Litterature Francaise.


RHETORIC.—Weekly Exercises in Declamation and English Composition.

SPRING TERM.

LATIN.—Allen and Greenough's Ovid, or Virgil, Bucolics and Georgics.

FRENCH.—Selections from the Best French Tragedies.

BOTANY.—Wood's Botanist and Florist.

RHETORIC.—Weekly Exercises in Declamation and English Composition.

SECOND YEAR.

FALL TERM.

LATIN.—Lincoln's Livy. Selections from the First Five Books; Latin Grammar; Roman History.
CATALOGUE OF

MATHEMATICS.—Olney's Trigonometry, Plane and Spherical.

ZOOLOGY.—Jordan's Manual of Vertebrate Animals; Lectures on Classification; Diagnoses of the Orders; Practical Exercises, etc. (First Ten Weeks.)

RHETORIC.—Hill's Science of Rhetoric, Laws of Form. (Last Five Weeks.)

RHETORIC.—Weekly Exercises in Declamation and English Composition.

WINTER TERM.

MATHEMATICS.—Olney's General Geometry and Calculus; Lectures on the Integral Calculus.


GERMAN.—Whitney's Grammar. (First Five Weeks.)

RHETORIC.—Hill's Science of Rhetoric, Books I. and II. (Last Eight Weeks.)

RHETORIC.—Themes and Declamations.

SPRING TERM.

MATHEMATICS.—Surveying and Road Engineering, Levelling; Cross-Section Work; Computation of Earth Work; Solution of Problems derived from Notes in Field Practice. Ray's Surveying; Henck's Field-Book for Engineers.

PHYSIOLOGY.—Huxley and Youmans.

LOGIC.—Bowen's Logic.

RHETORIC.—Weekly Exercises in Declamation and English Composition.

THIRD YEAR.

FALL TERM.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.—Mechanics, Smith.

GEOLOGY.—Dana. (First Twelve Weeks.)

GERMAN.—Whitney's German Reader. (First Ten Weeks.)
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RHETORIC.—Hill's Science of Rhetoric, Book III. (Last Five Weeks.)
RHETORIC.—Essays.

WINTER TERM.

PHYSICS.—Sound, Light, Heat, and Electricity, Deschanel; Experiments and Lectures.
CHEMISTRY.—Barker.
RHETORIC.—Orations.

One of the Two Following Electives:
1. GERMAN.—Selections from German Classics.
2. ETHICS.—Lectures; Notes on the History of Ethics.

SPRING TERM.

ASTRONOMY.—Olmsted's College Astronomy; Lectures.
HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION.—Guizot.
POLITICAL ECONOMY.—Lectures.
PSYCHOLOGY.—Notes, and Oral Expositions.
LOCATION AND BUILDINGS.

The University is located at Granville, Licking County, Ohio, three and one-half miles from Union Station, on the Baltimore and Ohio, and the Pittsburgh Cincinnati and St. Louis Railroads, and six miles west of Newark, in one of the most beautiful and healthful portions of the State.

The buildings are situated on a hill, north of the town, less than six hundred yards from the Public Square. The site contains twenty-four acres, nearly half of it being a grove of old forest trees. The buildings are four. The first is a frame, 32x70 feet, three stories high, containing single rooms, and capable of accommodating forty students. The second is of brick, 133x45 feet, four stories high, containing four Recitation Rooms, three Society Halls and Libraries, Reading Room, besides thirty-three suites of rooms, affording accommodation for sixty-six students. Each suite of rooms consists of a sitting room 12x14 feet, a bed-room 8x11 feet, and closets. The third building is of brick, 135 feet long and four stories high, with basement room. It contains thirty-six suites of rooms, similar to those in the second building, and will accommodate seventy-two students; also, a fine Chapel, Natural History Room, and four Recitation Rooms. The fourth building is Doane Hall, an elegant gift to the College from W. H. Doane, Mus.D., of Cincinnati; furnishing ample space for the College Library, and for an Archaeological and General Cabinet.

When the supply of rooms in the College buildings, is insufficient for the number of students in attendance, additional rooms can be procured in town.
TERMS AND VACATIONS.

The Commencement is held on the last Thursday of June in each year.

The College Year consists of thirty-nine weeks, and is divided into three Terms, as follows: The Fall Term of fifteen weeks, the Winter Term of thirteen weeks, and the Spring Term of eleven weeks.

The Winter Vacation, which includes the Christmas Holidays, embraces two weeks; and the Spring Vacation, at the close of the Winter Term, one week.

EXPENSES—COLLEGE DEPARTMENT.

Tuition—
For the Fall Term ........................................... $13.00
For the Winter and Spring Terms .......................... each, 10.50

The charges for INCIDENTAL EXPENSES are—
For the Fall and Winter Terms ............................... each, 1.00
For the Spring Term .......................................... 0.75

Room Rent in the brick edifices is—
For the Fall Term ........................................... 4.00
For the Winter and Spring Terms .......................... each, 3.00

In the frame edifice—
For the Fall Term ........................................... 2.50
For the Winter and Spring Terms .......................... each, 1.75

All term-bills are to be paid, or satisfactory security for their payment be lodged with the Treasurer, at the beginning of each term, before students take their places in their classes. No charge for tuition, room rent, or incidentals, will be for a less time than half a term.

Board is not furnished in College. Most of the students board either in families or in clubs. The price is, in families, about $3.00 per week; in clubs, about $2.00. Occupants of the frame building may board themselves.

The College rooms contain only stoves and bedsteads. All other furniture, as well as fuel, lights, and books, the students provide for themselves.

Text-books and stationery can always be obtained in the village or at the University.

The really necessary expenses of a student for a year, exclusive of clothing and traveling, range from $130 to $200.
CATALOGUE OF

LIBRARIES, READING ROOM, AND CABINET.

The University and Society Libraries contain about twelve thousand volumes. The University Library, in Doane Hall, is open in term time, daily, except Sundays, for the use of the members of the College Classes. The College Reading Room, open every afternoon and evening, is supplied with the choicest daily and weekly papers, and with the best English and American magazines and reviews.

The Cabinet contains a choice selection of shells, and a full series of specimens for illustration in Geology, Mineralogy, Zoology, and Archaeology. During term time it is open daily, except Sundays, to students and visitors. Students have the use of the University Library, as well as of the Cabinet, free of charge. Both Library and Cabinet are receiving constant accessions.

SOCIETIES.

There are two Literary Societies connected with the College proper—the Calliopean and the Franklin—which have their own halls, and each a carefully selected library of about two thousand volumes.

ELOCUTION.

Provided a sufficient number of students so desire, facilities will be provided, each year, for a competent and thorough course of instruction in Elocution. Charges for this course will, for the present, be extra.

VOCAL MUSIC.

Those students who have time and inclination, have the best of facilities for prosecuting the careful and scientific study of Vocal Music, under the instruction of Mr. W. F. Dann. The charges for this instruction are special.

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES.

The whole life and administration of the College, without being sectarian, is pronounced and positive in favor of the Christian religion. The exercises of each day begin with prayers in the College Chapel. This service the students are required to attend. They are also required to attend Church twice each Sunday. A regular weekly
prayer-meeting is sustained in the College. Students are made welcome in the various Sunday Schools of the village. In the Baptist Sunday School, several classes, taught by College Instructors, are intended expressly for students.

AIM.

It is the desire of the Trustees and Faculty, to conserve, and as far as possible, advance, the honorable reputation already accorded to this College, for thoroughness, and other excellencies of mental discipline. The aim is to build, fashion, and develop, young men, in the most earnest and successful manner possible, intellectually and morally, for the higher vocations and duties of life. Every possible resource and effort is, and will be, employed in furtherance of this end.

CLASS-ROOM METHODS.

These are not those of the technical school, but of the mental gymnasium. The text-book is not repudiated, but used with discretion, and supplemented, where necessary, by lectures. Students are kept earnestly and constantly employed, and their progress tested by daily recitations. Every effort is made to lead them to think for themselves, to analyze subjects, and seize them by their principles. Discussion is encouraged. The hour for recitation is one also of instruction, the instructor becoming even more a helper than an examiner.

WEEKLY LECTURES.

A System of weekly lectures has been devised, by which students will be enabled, in the course of four years, to canvass with considerable thoroughness, many highly interesting and important subjects, which cannot justly, at least at present, be more fully introduced into the regular Curriculum. These will include besides several others, the following: The Metric System; Principles and Schools of Art; International Law; Roman Law; Modern History of Europe; Constitutional History of the United States; History of Greek, of Roman, and of English, Literature; History of Mathematics, Geology, and Political Economy; Mediaeval Latin Poets and Poetry.
CATALOGUE OF

PUNCTUALITY AND DISCIPLINE.

Every student, unless excused for special reasons, is expected to attend at least three recitations or lectures a day. His attendance on these must be punctual. Five unexcused absences from College appointments during one term, or twenty, amassed in different terms, result in suspension from the College.

Careful records are kept by the College officers, from which each student's character for punctuality, as well as for attainment in his studies, can be at any time ascertained. This information, in the case of any student, will be furnished to his parents or guardian at any time, on application to the President.

PECUNIARY AID.

Students for the Ministry, without means of fully supporting themselves, and properly recommended by piety and scholarship, can obtain assistance from the Ohio Baptist Education Society. They are thus furnished with free tuition, besides from $80 to $150 per annum in cash.

EXAMINATIONS.

A rigid examination of every class is held at the close of each term. In most cases the examination is both oral and written. If a student's grade for a given term, falls below six-tenths of the maximum, he is not continued as a member of his class. In determining this grade, his examination mark has half the power of the aggregate of his term marks.

DEGREES.

Bachelor of Arts.—This degree is conferred only on such candidates for the same as have passed the requisite examinations upon all the studies of the regular Academic Curriculum in the University.

Bachelor of Sciences.—This degree is conferred only upon such candidates for the same as have passed examinations upon all the studies of the regular Scientific Curriculum. No further degree is conferred in course.

Candidates for these degrees are required to pay the Treasurer their dues, including a graduating fee of five dollars, and to present a cer-
Certificate of such payment to the President as early as Monday before Commencement.

Master of Arts.—Every Bachelor of Arts of three years' standing, who has, during that time, sustained an honorable position in any learned profession, or otherwise maintained his intellectual growth, may receive the Degree of Master of Arts, on payment of a fee of five dollars, provided he shall, in the interval, have borne a good moral character. Application must be made to the President previous to Commencement.

Advantages.

Many considerations particularly recommend Denison University as a place for acquiring liberal learning. Its Courses of study are thorough and comprehensive; students in it are peculiarly free from incentives to dissipation; they are constantly subject to a strong Christian influence; the location of the University is beautiful and salubrious; the means of living are obtainable at a low price, and the intellectual life of the College community is quickened by the presence of other schools.

To the Alumni.

Catalogues will be sent each year to all the Alumni of the College, whose residences are known to the President. Persons aware of recent changes of residence on the part of Alumni, will confer a favor by sending to the President the names of the new residences. Alumni who have not received the recent Catalogues of the College, will, if they see this note, know the reason and its remedy.
Preparatory Department.
Instructors.

W. R. Harper, Ph.D., Principal.
Instructor in Latin, Greek, and History, (English and Greek.)

Prof. A. U. Thresher, A.M.,
Instructor in English Analysis and Elements of Rhetoric.

G. F. McKibben, A.B.,
Instructor in Latin, Greek, and History, (United States and Roman.)

E. G. Ewart, A.B.,
Instructor in English Grammar, Elementary Physics and Mathematics.
## Senior Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Residences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coldore J. Banks</td>
<td>Cherry Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank G. Bartholomew,*</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Ellsworth Buckles</td>
<td>Conover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henry Carpenter,*</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Fassett Dunlevy,</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion Morris Dyer,*</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silas Secor Clinton Gaskell,*</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Sardine Graham,*</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Lowry Hervey,</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Francis Harper</td>
<td>New Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles S. Hughes,*</td>
<td>Groveport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nezer Yates Mathews</td>
<td>Conover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose Kerruth McCall</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William David McVitty</td>
<td>Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Case Raynolds</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Johnson Robinson</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. D. Rogers,</td>
<td>Outville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Franklin Roller,*</td>
<td>Adamsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Rogers Sargent</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Saxton,*</td>
<td>Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellivan Ross Stotsbery</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thorne,</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Hosea Wheeler</td>
<td>Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alexander Bingham Wood,*</td>
<td>Smithfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Raynolds Zollars</td>
<td>Canton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scientific Course.
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Middle Class.

NAMES.

William Henry Beasley,
Addison Smith Bement,
Samuel Elmer Blackwood,
Andrew Jackson Bruce,
William Franklin Dann,
Charles Sandford Fay,
Waldo Guy Fay,
Frank Woodbridge Follett,
Jasper Newton Fields,
George Kauffman Goulding,
William Turley Hall,
Charles Delbert Hazard,
Lewis Albert Hicks,
Joseph Bancroft Kerr,
William Lincoln Leeka,
Addison Howard Lyons,
William Henry Magoon,
William Leander Malone,
James Oliver McKelvey,
Finley J. Moore,
Arthur Gibson Morse,
Henry Clay Nesbitt,
William Robison Peters,
Silas Eber Price,
George Defrees Shepardson,
Edward Chadwick Thornton,
Robert James Thresher,
Robert Henry Tracy,
Eugene David Winfield,
Albert Walden Yale,
Edward Albert Yarnall,
James Eugene Yarnall,

RESIDENCES.

Mt. Pleasant.
Bryan.
South Lyon, Mich.
Perry.
Xenia.
Granville.
Granville.
Cincinnati.
Richmond.
Lancaster.
Guyandotte, W. Va.
Defiance.
Granville.
Granville.
New Vienna.
Antioch.
Granville.
Wheelersburgh.
Cincinnati.
Granville.
Brownhelm.
Grafton.
Lancaster.
Welsh Hills.
Granville.
Granville.
Granville.
Keota, Iowa.
Defiance.
Granville.
Columbia Station.
Columbia Station.
# Junior Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Residences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David B. Beasley</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Alonzo Davis</td>
<td>Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephaniah W. Davis</td>
<td>Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David James Evans</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Ellsworth Ferris</td>
<td>Linwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Arthur Martindill</td>
<td>Milford Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Franklin McCray</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilson McMillan</td>
<td>Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvan Rush Morse</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth Howe Morse</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abram Kelley Morse</td>
<td>Freetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Lorin Owens</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Franklin Peery</td>
<td>Urbana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Joseph Pence</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Isaac Price</td>
<td>Welsh Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Joseph Riches</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Byron Rose</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale Eastman Scott</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball Sedgwick</td>
<td>Sunbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Smith</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Murray Taylor</td>
<td>Loudonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Clayton Thornton</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Perry Wright</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Elective Students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Residences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fred Howard Buxton</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Clemons</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Coffman</td>
<td>St. Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmor Walton Fife</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucius Sibley Graham</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Dwight Hervey</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar J. Jones</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Price Jones</td>
<td>West Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jones</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dick Lewis</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Boyles Loe</td>
<td>West Wheeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Baker Murrow</td>
<td>Atoka, Ind. Ter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Henry Price</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John David Price</td>
<td>Welsh Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Simeon Reed</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Lewis Skaggs</td>
<td>Danvers, Ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Frank Showman</td>
<td>Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben Foster Tyler</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Edward Vance</td>
<td>Danvers, Ill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary. Preparatory Department.

Senior Class. ........................ 25
Middle Class. ......................... 32
Junior Class, ........................ 23
Elective, .............................. 19

Total for Preparatory Department. 99

Total for Both Departments, ... 162
Candidates for entering these Courses, will be examined in Arithmetic, Modern Geography, and English Grammar.

1. Classical Course.

FIRST YEAR.

FALL TERM.


English Grammar, Swinton.


Classical Geography (Weekly), Mitchell.

WINTER TERM.

Latin, Jones's Lessons continued.

Elementary Physics, Avery.

Analysis of the English Language, Swinton and Greene.

Classical Geography (Weekly), Mitchell.

SPRING TERM.

Latin, Caesar, Books II. and III., Allen and Greenough.

Physical Geography, Houston.

United States History, Swinton.


Classical Geography (Weekly), Mitchell.
SECOND YEAR.

FALL TERM.

Greek, Goodwin's Grammar, with White's First Lessons.
Algebra, Olney's Introduction.
Roman History (Weekly), Creighton.

WINTER TERM.

Latin, Cicero's Orations (against Catiline), Allen and Greenough.
Greek, White's Lessons continued.
Algebra, Olney's University Edition.
Roman History (Weekly), Creighton.

SPRING TERM.

Latin, Ovid, or Virgil's Bucolics and Georgics, Allen and Greenough.
Greek, Anabasis, Book I, Chapters I-VIII, Goodwin.
Elements of Rhetoric, Hill.
Roman History (Weekly), Creighton.
Greek Prose Composition (Continued Through Course), Jones.

THIRD YEAR.

FALL TERM.

Greek, Anabasis, Book I, Chapters VIII, IX, and X; Book II, Goodwin.
Geometry, Plane, Olney.
Grecian History (Weekly), Pennell.

WINTER TERM.

Greek, Anabasis, Books III. and IV, Goodwin.
Geometry, Solid and Spherical, Olney.
Grecian History (Weekly), Pennell.
## II.

**Scientific Course.**

### FIRST YEAR.

#### FALL TERM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Author/Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin, Allen and Greenough's Grammar</td>
<td>Jones's First Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Grammar</td>
<td>Swinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td>Olney's Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Geography (Weekly)</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WINTER TERM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Author/Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>Jones's Lessons continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analysis of the English Language</td>
<td>Swinton and Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td>Olney's University Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Geography (Weekly)</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPRING TERM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Author/Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin, Caesar, Books II. and III</td>
<td>Allen and Greenough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Geography</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elements of Rhetoric</td>
<td>Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Geography (Weekly)</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Prose Composition (Continued) Through Course</td>
<td>Allen and Greenough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECOND YEAR.

FALL TERM,

HISTORY OF ENGLAND, . . . . . . . . . . . . Anderson.
GEOMETRY, Plane, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olney.
ROMAN HISTORY (Weekly), . . . . . . Creighton.

WINTER TERM.

LATIN, Cicero's Orations (against Catiline), Allen and Greenough.
ELEMENTARY PHYSICS, . . . . . . . . . . . . Avery.
GEOMETRY, Solid and Spherical, . . . . . . Olney.
ROMAN HISTORY (Weekly), . . . . . . Creighton.

SPRING TERM.

LATIN, Ovid, or Virgil's Bucolics and Georgics, Allen and Greenough.
UNITED STATES HISTORY, . . . . . . . . . . . . Swinton.
ALGEBRA, . . . . . . . Olney's University Edition.
ROMAN HISTORY (Weekly), . . . . . . Creighton.

Weekly exercises in Reading, Declamation, and English Composition are required through the whole of each of the above courses.

Soule and Wheeler's Manual of Pronunciation and Orthography is studied (in connection with the Rhetorical Exercises) during the Fall Term of each year; Orthoepy and Expression, during the Winter and Spring Terms.

For students in this department, the Abridged Edition of Liddell and Scott's Greek Lexicon, and White's Junior Student's Latin Lexicon are recommended.
Preparatory Department.

Most of the General Information relating to the College Department applies equally to this. A few items may, however, be profitably added.

AIM AND METHOD.

It is the special aim of this Department to bestow the very best quality of preparatory instruction. Its Courses are especially shaped to the Curricula of this College, but students who have thoroughly completed them, will, in general, find no difficulty in entering any other American College. The Instructors are accomplished, experienced, enthusiastic, and painstaking. The method is one with that employed in the College Department: daily, and sufficiently exacting recitations on the part of the student, and careful, laborious, exposition on the part of the Instructor.

EXPENSES.

The expenses in this Department are the same as in the College Department, with the exception of Tuition. The Tuition in the Preparatory Department is:

- For the Fall Term ........................................... $10.00
- For the Winter and Spring Terms ........................... each, 7.50

ENGLISH AND GENERAL STUDIES.

Parties not accommodated by any among the regular Courses of study, can join such classes in either the Preparatory or the College Department, as they may be prepared to enter. Such students, however, will not be allowed to impede their classes by poor scholarship.
Besides the regular classes, classes in Higher Arithmetic and Bookkeeping, may be formed each term. Classes in Penmanship and Phonography may also be formed at any time, and the most excellent facilities are, at present, afforded for prosecuting the careful and scientific study of Vocal Music.

DEFICIENCIES IN CERTAIN BRANCHES.

Students often apply for admission to the regular classes, who are behind those classes in a single study or more. If such students show ability, all possible accommodation and help are always afforded them in compassing their purpose. It is sometimes, however, necessary for them to secure private instruction for a short time; but this can be obtained at very reasonable rates.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Cicerion Society, a very flourishing organization, designed for debate and literary culture, is open to all the members of this Department. The new Hall of this Society is spacious and commodious. It has recently been fitted up by the Society at great expense, and its appointments are very perfect.

LIBRARY PRIVILEGES.

Members of the Senior and Middle Classes have access to the College Library equally with College Students. Other pupils in this Department can at any time secure books from the College Library through their Instructors. Also, the Ciceronian Society possesses a considerable library, which efforts are making to enlarge.

REGULARITY AND PUNCTUALITY.

Students always lose much by beginning the studies of a term behind their classes; likewise by absence, even for a single day. Such losses can never be fully repaired. Also, although students are admitted at any time, it is highly desirable that they begin their studies at the College with the Fall Term. If the attendance is expected to be only for a single term, that term is the best. If for longer, espec-
ially if it is to be for a year or more, the regularity secured by beginning with the College Year in September, adds very greatly to the profit of the study.

DISMISSION.

Students leaving before the close of a term will not be regarded as having honorably terminated their connection with the College, unless regularly dismissed by the Principal.
Alumni Association.

OFFICERS FOR 1878-9.

Rev. T. J. Shepard, . . . . President.
Rev. H. A. Delano, . . . . Vice President.
Geo. F. McKibben, . . . . Secretary.
J. R. Davies, . . . . Treasurer.

Prof. L. E. Hicks,
Rev. W. C. Shepard, } Executive Committee.
Geo. F. McKibben,

ORATOR FOR 1879.

Judge Allen Zollars, . . . . Fort Wayne, Ind.